Fab-fragments of several phosphorylcholine-binding mouse-myeloma proteins have been prepared by pepsin digestion; two of these, MOPC 167 and McPC 603, gave large crystals from ammonium sulfate solutions. The Fab-fragment from MOPC 167 crystallizes in a hexagonal space group, but does not diffract to a resolution greater than about 8 A. In contrast, McPC 603 crystals (space group P63) diffract to about 2.7 A. An isotopic double-labeling technique was developed that demonstrated that the 603 crystals bind 1 mol of hapten per mol of Fab-fragment, but with a binding constant significantly lower than that observed in solution. The findings indicate that a three-dimensional model of this homogeneous antigen-binding immunoglobulin can be constructed. Accordingly, a search for heavy-atom derivatives and determination of the primary structure are in progress.
Elucidation of the structure of the combining sites of antibody molecules will require crystallographic analysis of homogeneous immunoglobulins with antigen-binding activity. Although homogeneous antibody has been induced by special forms of immunization, it is hard to obtain in large quantities. However, sufficient amounts of homogeneous immunoglobulins are produced in mouse and man by tumors of plasma cells and lymphoplasmacytes. X-ray diffraction studies have been reported for several 7S monomers (1, 2) and Fab-fragments from human myeloma proteins (3, 4) , but in these proteins the antigen-binding specificity is not known.
A few homogeneous immunoglobulins of human and mouse origin have antigen-binding activity, as shown by screening against test antigens (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . The Fab-portion from one of the mouse myeloma proteins, MOPC 315, has recently been crystallized by Inbar et al. (10) . The crystals were fully active in binding the presumed antigen e-N-Dnp-lysine, but were too small for crystallographic analysis. There are, however, several other mouse myeloma proteins that bind specific haptens, e.g., phosphorylcholine (11, 12) , choline (11, 12) , a 1-*-3-linked dextrans (13) , fi 1--416linked galactoses, (14) a-methyl-D-galactoside (9) , N-acetyl-Dmannosamine (9) , and N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (15) (17) . Myeloma proteins, at concentrations of 5-10 mg/ml, were assayed for purity by isoelectric focusing in pH [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] (19) . Sufficient buffered ammonium sulfate to cause precipitation was then drawn into a Hamilton syringe. A small portion of the ammonium sulfate (1-2 ,ul) was placed in a droplet in the well next to the protein droplet, and the remaining portion was added directly to the protein solution. After the droplets were mixed (with the tip of the Hamilton syringe), the well of the microculture slide was sealed with a greased coverslip. The ammonium sulfate concentration was then allowed to reach the precipitation point by vapor diffusion.
The same method was also applied with other precipitantsfor example, lithium sulfate, potassium phosphate, and 2-methyl-2,4-pentanediol.
X-Ray Diffraction. Crystals were mounted wet in thinwalled glass capillaries. X-ray diffraction photographs were taken in Nonius precession cameras with 10-cm specimen to film distances. Cu Ka radiation was used throughout. The concentration of phosphorylcholine in equilibrium with the protein crystals was determined directly from the 14C content of the mother liquor and the specific activity of the hapten.
RESULTS

Preparation of pepsin Fab-fragments
Initially, the purified proteins were digested with pepsin overnight at 37°. These proteins had been mildly reduced during purification, but had not been subjected to a second reduction.
After digestion, a small amount of precipitate was removed by centrifugation. The reaction mixture was then applied to a Sephadex G-100 column in phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4) and the protein was eluted with the same buffer. Three protein peaks were observed (Fig. la) . Ouchterlony analysis with rabbit antisera prepared against mouse IgA myeloma protein indicated Peak I to be undigested material. Peaks II and III were antigenically deficient when compared to the starting material, but showed identify to each other. This result suggested that Peak II was (Fab)2 and Peak III was an Fab monomer.
A more homogeneous digest was obtained by subjecting the proteins to a second reduction (with 10 mM dithiothreitol for 2 hr at room temperature), followed by alkylation and digestion with pepsin for 4-6 hr at 37°. The majority of the protein was now observed to elute as a single peak (Fig. lb) , corresponding to Peak III of Fig. la . This major peak was concentrated and passed through a Sephadex G-200 column in 5 mM cacodylate buffer (pH 6.1). A small protein peak, possibly due to aggregated or incompletely digested material, preceded the major peak. Protein in the major peak was concentrated to 1.5-2% and was used for crystallization experiments. Although the fragments thus obtained were homogeneous with respect to molecular weight, charge heterogeneity was detected by disc gel electrophoresis and isoelectric focusing (in a pH 3-6 gradient). In view of the fact that the starting material was homogeneous, it seems likely that this heterogeneity was a result of different degrees of proteolysis.
The pepsin fragment of McPC 603 was assayed for hapten binding by equilibrium dialysis (Fig. 2a) . The binding constant determined was 1.7 X 105 liter/M, similar to that obtained by Metzger et at. (20) for the 7S monomer. A valence of 1.08 was calculated from an assumed molecular weight of 50,000, indicating that the pepsin fragment was essentially fully active. The linearity of the plot in Fig. 2a demonstrates that homogeneity of the binding site is retained after digestion.
X-ray diffraction
Large crystals were obtained from MOPC 167 and from McPC 603. The unit-cell dimensions, space group, Bragg spacing to which the diffraction pattern extends, and crystallization conditions are noted in Table 1 for the three crystal forms observed.
The crystals of McPC 603 obtained from ammonium sulfate, shown in Fig. 3 , grew readily in the form of hexagonal prisms, with dimensions of about 1 X 0.3 X 0.3 mm. The diffraction pattern (Fig. 4) extended to a spacing of 2.7 X.
These crystals showed remarkable stability to x-irradiation, having been exposed for 60 hr in the x-ray beam without significant loss in diffracting ability. This form is therefore suitable for high-resolution x-ray diffraction analysis. Neither of the other two crystal forms listed in Table 1 showed diffraction at Bragg spacings of less than 6 A, and have therefore not been examined further. Attempts to crystallize three other phosphorylcholine-binding proteins-TEPC 15, HOPC 8, and MOPC 511-were unsuccessful.
Phosphorylcholine binding to McPC 603 crystals
The binding of phosphorylcholine to McPC 603 Fab crystals is illustrated in Fig. 2b . The crystals bound 0.99 mol of phosphorylcholine per mol of Fab-fragment, with a binding constant of 3.9 X 108 liter/M. This binding constant is about 45-fold lower than that observed in dilute salt solution. Since the crystal studies were performed in solutions of high salt concentration, the two results are not comparable.
We have also looked by x-ray diffraction for evidence of hapten binding in crystals treated with 10 mM phosphorylcholine. Binding might be expected to produce small intensity changes in the diffraction pattern. Such changes were not immediately apparent from the precession photographs, most probably because the hapten is very small relative to the protein. Therefore, it is not surprising that intensity changes are too small to be observed by eye; we hope to be able to detect them during data collection. DISCUSSION The hexagonal McPC 603 crystals diffract to Bragg spacings of about 2.7 A, and are quite stable to x-irradiation; therefore, they are suitable for a crystallographic structure determination at this resolution. From a crystallographic point of view, the large unit-cell volume of the McPC 603 crystals reduces the average intensity of the diffraction maxima and also increases the difficulty of locating the heavy-atom substitutions for phase determination. Special care will be required in the data collection to overcome these difficulties; nevertheless, we regard as quite favorable the prospects for structure determination at the molecular level.
